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Geoscience Bulletin Board – 24 May 2021 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford 
 
Darwin’s Arch in the archipelago of the Galapagos has collapsed 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/travel/news/a-famous-photogenic-rock-formation-in-the-
galapagos-has-collapsed/ar-BB1gRDzG  

 
Ice fall in Denali National Park kills one climber from Idaho and injures climbing partner 

• https://www.adn.com/outdoors-adventure/2021/05/14/climber-killed-by-falling-ice-in-denali-
national-park-partner-injured/  

 
NOAA 2021 Technology Demonstration will explore Hadal Zone using AUVs Orpheus & Eurydice 

• https://www.whoi.edu/oceanus/feature/five-things-to-know-about-noaas-2021-tech-demo/  
 
Widespread low-to-mid latitude land surfaces cooled an average of 5.8 degrees Celsius during Last 
Glacial Maximum 

• https://www.whoi.edu/press-room/news-release/study-finds-6%e2%81%b0c-cooling-on-land-
during-the-last-ice-age-with-implications-about-future-global-warming/  

 
Trinity River Paleovalley on the continental shelf of Texas 

• https://grist.org/science/a-sunken-river-valley-could-hold-the-key-to-protecting-the-texas-
coast/  

 
Development of metamorphic sole beneath Oman-UAE ophiolite – insight into subduction zone 
processes 

• https://eos.org/research-spotlights/a-closer-look-at-the-creation-of-a-metamorphic-sole  
 
Comprehensive review of submarine volcano seismo-acoustics 

• https://eos.org/editor-highlights/a-comprehensive-review-of-submarine-volcano-
seismoacoustics  



 
Mining 16th century ship logs for geophysical research on magnetic field of Earth – Book:  Earth’s 
Magnetism in the Age of Sail 

• https://eos.org/articles/scientists-mine-16th-century-ship-logs-for-geophysical-research 
• Link to download 1590-2010 animation:  http://geomag.org/info/declination.html  
• Book:  https://jhupbooks.press.jhu.edu/title/earths-magnetism-age-sail  

 
When oxygen became permanent part of the atmosphere & Paleo-proterozoic glaciation 

• https://eos.org/articles/timing-of-earths-oxygenation-may-need-a-100-million-year-revision  
 
Tracking oxygen in the warm waters of the Sargasso Sea 

• https://eos.org/research-spotlights/tracking-oxygen-in-the-sargasso-seas-18-degree-water  
 
Narwhal tusks record changes in the Arctic marine environment 

• https://eos.org/articles/narwhal-tusks-record-changes-in-the-marine-arctic  
• Paper:  https://www.cell.com/current-biology/pdfExtended/S0960-9822(21)00225-6  

 
Gravity measurements reveal depth & storage conditions of rhyolitic magma reservoirs beneath 
Laguna del Maule volcanic field in Chile 

• https://eos.org/editor-highlights/understanding-where-and-how-magma-is-stored  
 
Looming crisis of rapidly subsiding and fracturing ground in Mexico City due to groundwater 
extraction 

• https://eos.org/research-spotlights/the-looming-crisis-of-sinking-ground-in-mexico-city  
• https://grist.org/cities/mexico-city-could-sink-up-to-65-feet/  
• Paper:  https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1029/2020JB020648  

 
Paleo-climatological explanation for water miracles in 6th century Italy 

• https://eos.org/articles/holy-water-miracle-accounts-and-proxy-data-tell-a-climate-story 
 
Continuous record of climate during the Age of Dinosaurs – roughly 5 to 10 degrees Celsius warmer 

• https://eos.org/science-updates/an-unbroken-record-of-climate-during-the-age-of-dinosaurs 
 
Abrupt changes and activity beneath the calving front of a glacier 

• https://eos.org/articles/the-chaos-beneath-a-glaciers-calving-front 
 
Seismic data reveals accumulation & release of Himalayan groundwater reservoirs – “water towers” 

• https://eos.org/editor-highlights/understanding-how-himalayan-water-towers-fill-and-drain  
• Paper:  https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1029/2021AV000398  

 
2021 Atlantic Hurricane season predictions 

• https://theconversation.com/atlantic-hurricane-season-starts-june-1-heres-what-forecasters-
are-watching-right-now-161065  

 
River piracy reduced Slims River from large glacial river to stream amidst a dusty plain in the Yukon 

• https://www.nationalparkstraveler.org/2021/05/when-yukon-rivers-run-dry  
 
Using environmental DNA to track species in the ocean 



• https://phys.org/news/2021-05-ocean-tracking-species-environmental-dna.html  
• Paper:  https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fmars.2021.640527/full  

 
New method to study micro-plastic in the ocean 

• https://phys.org/news/2021-05-method-microscopic-plastics-ocean.html  
• Paper:  https://microplastics.springeropen.com/articles/10.1186/s43591-021-00005-z  

 
Sand is vital to concrete & for building just about everything – looming global sand crisis 

• https://phys.org/news/2021-05-sand-urban-role-demands-key.html  
• Paper:  https://www.cell.com/one-earth/fulltext/S2590-3322(21)00230-X  

 
Relationship between surface debris on glaciers & melting rates – debris reduces mass loss 

• https://phys.org/news/2021-05-global-glacier-debris-impact.html  
• Paper:  https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1029/2020GL091311  

 
Using airborne radar to map groundwater beneath glacial ice  

• https://phys.org/news/2021-05-airborne-radar-reveals-groundwater-beneath.html  
• Paper:  https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1029/2020GL091432  

 
USGS will continue high-resolution airborne mapping of Mississippi Alluvial Plain aquifers 

• https://www.usgs.gov/news/media-alert-flights-above-mississippi-alluvial-plain-continue-
aquifer-mapping  

 
Bering Transitory Archipelago facilitated migration across shallow ocean from Asia to America 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/04/210429112423.htm  
• Paper:  https://comptes-rendus.academie-sciences.fr/geoscience/articles/10.5802/crgeos.53/  

 
Using seismic waves to track groundwater dynamics in the high mountains 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/05/210519120752.htm  
• Paper:  https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1029/2021AV000398  

 
Naturally occurring magnetic field and radiation will be surveyed to map geology in NW Minnesota 

• https://www.usgs.gov/news/media-alert-flights-above-parts-northwestern-minnesota-map-
geology  

 
***********************************************  



 
Environmental Science Bulletin Board – 24 May 2021 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford  
 
Exposure to glyphosate-based herbicides (e.g., Roundup) & highly-persistent environmental 
degredate (AMPA) significantly associated with premature births 

• https://phys.org/news/2021-05-widely-herbicide-linked-preterm-births.html  
• Paper:  https://ehp.niehs.nih.gov/doi/10.1289/EHP7295  

 
Chernobyl nuclear material is again (still) smoldering and could lead to another nuclear accident 

• https://www.livescience.com/chernobyl-smoldering-nuclear-reactions-again.html  
 
Mining waste and neglected & abandoned mines pose environmental risks (toxic metals & other 
pollutants & radiation) to drinking water & soil across Ukraine – gas explosions 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/mines-were-once-the-beating-heart-of-eastern-
ukraine-now-they-are-ticking-time-bomb/ar-BB1gMzkJ 

 
HB 4146 to protect pristine stream segments in Texas with low total phosphorus levels – passes 
House 

• https://www.sierraclub.org/texas/blog/2021/05/texas-legislative-update-pristine-streams-hb-
4146 

 
Book Review:  “Septic System Impacts on Groundwater Quality” with free download link 

• https://gw-project.org/books/septic-system-impacts-on-groundwater-quality/ 
 
Highway through deepest canyon completed in Tibet – stressed ecological & water environment 
protection 

• http://www.xinhuanet.com/english/2021-05/16/c_139949882.htm  
 
Water crisis prompts shut-off of irrigation waters in Klamath Reclamation Project 

• https://apnews.com/article/oregon-california-health-droughts-science-
1f93619dc660f40e558a91b095f41f7b  

 



Humans have not developed resilience to natural hazards – events turned into disasters by human 
actions 

• https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2021/05/la-soufriere-eruptions-show-need-for-caribbean-
islands-to-build-resilient-sustainable-and-inclusive-infrastructure/  

 
You are what you eat – toxic impacts of alcohol, soda & sugar-sweetened beverages on your liver 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/nutrition/the-worst-types-of-drinks-for-your-liver-
according-to-science/ar-BB1gPm96  

 
CRS InFocus:  Platte River Restoration Efforts 

• https://crsreports.congress.gov/product/pdf/IF/IF11828  
 
Apheloria virginiensis millipede that oozes cherry-scented cyanide found in Richmond National 
Battlefield National Park in Virginia 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/offbeat/millipede-that-oozes-cherry-scented-cyanide-
spotted-in-virginia-national-park/ar-BB1gSdsW?ocid=msedgdhp  

 
Humans continue to ignore the fact that wild animals are indeed wild and have unpredictable 
behaviors 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/grizzly-runs-toward-woman-yellowstone-153249048.html  
 
Will California be able to replace Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant? – produces 6% of electricity 
in state 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/californias-next-climate-challenge-replacing-120028261.html  
 
Progress report one year after catastrophic failure of dams in Michigan 

• https://www.ourmidland.com/news/article/Midland-lawmaker-weighs-in-on-state-of-Dam-
16178258.php  

 
Interactive map for lead violations and detections in drinking water resources across the US 

• https://www.fastcompany.com/90636484/map-is-there-lead-in-your-drinking-water  
• Map:  https://www.nrdc.org/resources/millions-served-water-systems-detecting-lead  

 
Buildings in skyline of Philadelphia dim lights following fatal mass collision killed 1,000s of migrating 
birds – light pollution disorients birds 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/philadelphia-has-dimmed-its-skyline-after-a-mass-
collision-killed-thousands-of-migrating-birds/ar-BB1gUJYM  

 
Al Gore looking to extend his 15-minutes of fame – still carrying hockey sticks of climate activism 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/al-gore-leads-new-push-to-educate-corporate-leaders-on-
climate-change-174708345.html  

 
Global warming alarmists say $8B added to damage by Hurricane Sandy – how did 9.6 cm of sea 
level rise cause all that damage or was it all the construction that humans have built along the East 
Coast? 

• https://apnews.com/article/climate-climate-change-science-environment-and-nature-
a9df0907dd0c0a5fbe597468a3eebcec  

• Paper:  https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-021-22838-1  
 



European colonists caused mass extinction of 50% to 70% of snake & lizard populations on 
Guadeloupe Islands in the Caribbean 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/technology/european-colonists-drove-mass-reptile-
extinction-on-guadeloupe-islands/ar-BB1gUW6H 

• Paper:  https://advances.sciencemag.org/content/7/21/eabg2111/tab-pdf  
 
Survey of 10,000 Americans indicates most do not even understand what “cancel culture” means, 
let alone the consequences it has for our society 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/survey-of-10-000-americans-reveals-what-adults-think-
of-cancel-culture/ar-BB1gU7jh  

 
Climate impacts stream flows – challenges of meeting future water demand across SW US 

• Paper:  https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2589915521000018  
 
2021 SECURE Water Act report to Congress & upcoming SECURE Water Act Webinars 

• https://www.usbr.gov/climate/secure/2021secure.html  
• Report:  https://www.usbr.gov/climate/secure/docs/2021secure/2021SECUREReport.pdf  

 
Technological hazard:  Colonial Pipeline confirms $4.4M payment in response to ransomware  

• https://apnews.com/article/hacking-technology-business-
ed1556556c7af6220e6990978ab4f745  

 
Midwest cities looking to “green” infrastructure to address future flooding 

• https://www.greatlakesnow.org/2021/05/green-infrastructure-great-lakes-climate-future/  
 
Visualizing the economic power versus “cultural” power of the 5 generations  

• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/which-u-s-generation-wields-the-most-economic-power/  
• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/which-generation-wields-the-most-cultural-power/  

 
Predictions for the 2021 Atlantic Hurricane Season 

• https://www.npr.org/2021/05/20/998584767/here-are-noaas-predictions-for-the-2021-atlantic-
hurricane-season  

 
Fireflies need dark nights to bioluminesce – humans can reduce their light pollutions to help 

• https://theconversation.com/fireflies-need-dark-nights-for-their-summer-light-shows-heres-
how-you-can-help-158285  

 
Western US enduring drought and heading for water crisis during dangerous wildfire season 

• https://theconversation.com/another-dangerous-fire-season-is-looming-in-the-western-u-s-
and-the-drought-stricken-region-is-headed-for-a-water-crisis-160848  

 
Refugee camps wreak enormous environmental damages – who should be liable & responsible? 

• https://theconversation.com/refugee-camps-can-wreak-enormous-environmental-damages-
should-source-countries-be-liable-for-them-152519  

 
Massive building air pollution problem in New York 

• https://rmi.org/new-york-emits-more-building-air-pollution-than-any-other-state/  
 



Optimism:  putting a dollar value on nature will give governments & businesses more reason to 
protect it 

• https://www.nationalparkstraveler.org/2021/05/putting-dollar-value-nature-will-give-
governments-and-businesses-more-reasons-protect-it  

 
Estimated 56M Americans will go RVing this summer 

• https://www.nationalparkstraveler.org/2021/05/survey-indicates-56-million-americans-plan-rv-
summer 

 
Global traffickers are wiping out cacti in the deserts across the world – multi $million black market 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/global-cactus-traffickers-are-cleaning-out-the-
deserts/ar-AAKcIAM  

 
Before the modern chemical era, agriculture caused the greatest detrimental impacts on Earth - 
worldwide acceleration in rates of vegetation compositional change between 4,600 and 2,900 years 
ago 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/humans-have-stressed-out-earth-far-longer-
and-more-dramatically-than-realized/ar-AAKcHje  

 
Using CRISPR humans are playing god with evolution – experiment “criminally reckless” “deeply 
unethical”  

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/opinions-crispr-gives-us-the-power-to-short-
circuit-evolution-what-now/ar-AAKexi9  

 
“Flushable” wipes do not disintegrate but do clog sewer lines & plats – costs $M to remove each 
year 

• https://www.khou.com/article/news/investigations/flushable-wipes-sewer-system-
problems/285-a6a110b4-186b-4702-9ed6-b6dae87886bf 

 
“Descent of Man” by Charles Darwin included 3 insights on human evolution reinforced by modern 
science 

• https://phys.org/news/2021-05-darwin-foreshadowed-modern-scientific-theories.html  
 
94% of deforestation in Brazil is illegal 

• https://www.terradaily.com/reports/Brazil_deforestation_94_illegal_report_999.html  
• https://www.worldwildlife.org/stories/deforestation-fronts  
• https://www.worldwildlife.org/threats/deforestation-and-forest-degradation  
• https://www.ourdailyplanet.com/story/deforestation-claims-160k-square-miles-from-2004-17-

wwf-report-reveals/  
• Report:  

https://c402277.ssl.cf1.rackcdn.com/publications/1420/files/original/Deforestation_fronts_-
_drivers_and_responses_in_a_changing_world_-_full_report_%281%29.pdf?1610810475  

 
Indigenous people of Peru living near major mining projects test positive for high levels of metals 
(lead, arsenic, cadmium, mercury & manganese) & toxic substances 

• https://www.terradaily.com/reports/Thousands_of_Perus_indigenous_people_exposed_to_to
xic_substances_report_999.html  

• https://www.amnesty.org/en/latest/news/2021/05/peru-crisis-de-salud-metales-toxicos-
espinar/  



• Report:  https://www.amnesty.org/download/Documents/AMR4638292021ENGLISH.PDF  
 
 
CORONAVIRUS 
 
Coronavirus COVID-19 statistics by country (click on USA to get State statistics) & CDC tracker 

• https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/ 
• https://time.com/5800901/coronavirus-map/  
• interactive map s:  https://geodacenter.github.io/covid/map.html 
• CDC Weekly Tracker:  https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/covid-data/covidview/ 

 
CDC policy revision on masks appears politically motivated – “no masks, one mask, two masks, 
masks until we're below 10,000 cases” 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/cdc-s-about-face-on-masks-appears-politically-
motivated-to-help-a-struggling-biden/ar-BB1gNfWq  

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/the-right-decision-wrongly-handled-inside-the-
biden-administration-s-abrupt-reversal-on-masks/ar-BB1gLNLP  

 
Scientists say do not dismiss Wuhan Lab origin for virus – “proper investigation should be 
transparent, objective, data-driven, inclusive of broad expertise, subject to independent oversight, 
and responsibly managed to minimize the impact of conflicts of interest” 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/scientists-agree-the-covid-lab-leak-theory-isn-t-just-
a-conspiracy-theory/ar-BB1gPRqY  

• Letter:  https://science.sciencemag.org/content/372/6543/694.1/tab-pdf  
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/other/the-lab-leak-hypothesis-was-always-the-most-likely-

only-politics-not-new-evidence-changed-the-narrative/ar-BB1gR5P4  
 
Fauci admits post-vaccination mask-wearing was a “signal” – a “noble lie” which is theater not 
science 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/fauci-admits-post-vaccination-masking-was-
about-signals-weeks-after-insisting-otherwise/ar-BB1gRQVY  

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/fauci-admits-rand-paul-was-right-about-him/ar-
BB1gSfkI  

 
President now threatening the unvaccinated 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/biden-warns-people-who-refuse-vaccine-will-end-
up-paying-the-price/ar-BB1gShaU  

 
Awaiting data on experimental vaccines in pregnant women – can complicate pregnancies & more 
risk of severe outcomes 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/cdc-expects-covid-vaccine-data-on-pregnant-
women-this-summer-and-kids-under-12-by-this-fall/ar-BB1gURIL  

 
Vaccine is still experimental but now they are saying a booster may be needed by September 

• https://www.axios.com/coronavirus-vaccines-boosters-pfizer-moderna-e8d6bed6-8238-4e52-
9959-ca4c6a6e0d5a.html  

 
Is asking for proof of vaccination a violation of HIPAA? - standards in healthcare relating to patient 
privacy and the protection of medical data 



• https://katu.com/news/coronavirus/is-asking-for-proof-of-a-coronavirus-vaccination-a-hipaa-
violation  

• https://www.hipaajournal.com/what-is-considered-protected-health-information-under-hipaa/  
 
Let’s also create fear & paranoia about another coronavirus 

• https://thehill.com/changing-america/well-being/554573-new-coronavirus-discovered-and-
dogs-are-spreading-it  

• https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2021/05/20/996515792/a-newly-identified-
coronavirus-is-making-people-sick-and-it-s-coming-from-dogs  

 
What is “gain of function” research? 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/what-is-gain-of-function-research-field-back-in-
focus-as-covid-linked-to-china-lab-accident/ar-AAKg8TO 

 
“there is a political advantage to putting more blame on the virus” 

• https://www.businessinsider.com/experts-say-stop-blaming-covid-variants-for-outbreaks-
2021-5 

 
***********************************************  

 
Coastal Zone Management Bulletin Board – 24 May 2021 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford 
 
It is beach season when people get exposed to Vibrio vulnificus – potentially deadly infection 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/man-catches-flesh-eating-bacteria-at-texas-beach-
during-family-visit/ar-BB1gPDTJ 

 
Texas A&M to support O&M of Ocean Energy Safety Institute (OESI) - $40M over 5 years 

• https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDOI/bulletins/2d98cb4  
 
$21M offshore stormwater pipeline project moving forward in Panama City Beach 

• https://news.wfsu.org/wfsu-local-news/2021-05-13/panama-city-beach-21m-offshore-
stormwater-pipeline-project-moving-forward  



 
3 insurance companies cancel 50,000+ policies as hurricane season approaches Florida 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/hurricane-season-approaches-3-insurers-181000461.html  
 
Cargo backlog being lowered at Port of Los Angeles – cargo volume increases 

• https://ajot.com/news/robust-april-volume-breaks-another-record-at-port-of-los-angeles  
 
St. Joseph Harbor in Michigan to be dredged 

• https://www.abc57.com/news/u-s-army-corps-of-engineers-gives-funds-to-dredge-st-joseph-
harbor  

 
$256.5M of oil disaster money to construct 3 coastal restoration projects to create 5 square miles of 
marsh, coastal ridges & barrier island beaches and dunes in Louisiana 

• https://www.nola.com/news/environment/article_167475da-b8d9-11eb-96df-
6bfb47da514b.html  

 
Harris County $1.4B budget shortfall to complete flood control projects approved by 2018 bond 
program after Hurricane Harvey – looking for source of money 

• https://www.khou.com/article/news/local/harris-county-texas-14-billion-short-on-bond-flood-
control-projects/285-e666e250-3e2b-4f5a-8302-d739aa36c27c  

 
Divert contaminated water to West Florida as waters are released from Lake Okeechobee to reduce 
potential for algal blooms – does not solve the problem just moves it around 

• https://www.fox4now.com/news/protecting-paradise/lee-county-commissioners-implore-
usace-to-alter-water-releases-in-southwest-florida  

 
Spawning season for migratory fish in North Carolina including herring, sturgeon & eel 

• https://coastalreview.org/2021/05/spawning-season-underway-for-ncs-migratory-fish/  
 
Salt marsh management can be optimized for coastal defense 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/05/210518114151.htm  
• Paper:  https://besjournals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/1365-2664.13888  

 
Tectonic uplift during earthquakes in New Zealand affects coastal species 

• https://phys.org/news/2021-05-earthquake-upheaval-affected-zealand-coastal.html  
 
Techniques for mapping “double coastal squeeze” impacts of sea level change & urban 
development – St. Johns Island 

• https://news.ncsu.edu/2021/05/study-offers-insights-for-mapping-coastal-squeeze-impacts-
to-historical-natural-sites/ 

• Project:  https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/5cd75cf9128f4b3fbc7737c976c0e8f7  
 
Want something to do?  Consider a coastal cruise in 2022 

• https://cruiseradio.net/u-s-based-coastal-cruise-line-announces-2022-itineraries/ 
 
Monitoring coastal changes in Greece – Space for Shore project 

• https://phys.org/news/2021-05-coastal-greece.html  
 
Population moving to coastal Australia – 80+% of pop in coastal zones - developments booming 



• https://www.nytimes.com/2021/05/18/business/australia-coastal-development.html 
 
18-acre South Bristol property on Bradstreet Cove donated to Coastal Rivers Conservation Trust 

• https://lcnme.com/announcements/family-donates-land-to-coastal-rivers/  
 
Predicting the 2021 Atlantic Hurricane Season 

• https://apnews.com/article/storms-climate-change-science-
36988987ea57a8763a719da4fc32bb33  

 
Federal judge orders halts plans to dredge Georgia shipping channel because of threat to sea 
turtles 

• https://apnews.com/article/georgia-turtles-business-dredging-environment-and-nature-
9724627e8e60bfb21f5c1b90e15af226  

 
Assessing remote operation of locks within US inland waterways system 
• https://www.marinelink.com/news/remotely-operated-locks-progress-study-487696  
 


